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== !I«mm St., Nwr Tork, and 10.
p,niJOHA [[io Ag9nt, for the Mitaiar, and the
t., B°s“Pl largest clrcnlatlng N«ft«paper» In the
fiaentisi an canadaa. They are atpiortied to con-W

| tfe* Advertisements.1]
mr tm* ?'-fd 3. Eafon,

! StW' —Dr. 0, W.
nr»»“rf--Co].J°bn«l Tioga.

-lorl roirTDE Hqnn>AT3.— Jai||>hito-haired
"r children, Santa Clans, Esq.®as deposited
”

kof toys, candies, Ac., for tt» place at 0.
~s VsnQty Store. Parents an«!chiHren will

S' I''
of th.o “oldest inhabit-

Dredi»ts that the present Winter! frill be a mild

Jo one His prediction is basedjnpon the ecar-

fbeochand hickory nuts-a “sifej” which he

.rer Imowntofaib '!■ •,

»CnmsTUAS IUM.VOur friend,,?. S. Parr.
blicing host of the Wcllaboro Hojel, has. issned
to a Christmas Dapce, on Wednesday evening
(2Clh inst.) Mns>° by Band.—

$2 00. Farr is a gooddandlord, a|ii knows how

lup dances. ' | ! ! ,

r SEW Dni-(i Store.—A new tfrjlg store has

O P9neJ opposite the Agitator Offijee, by Dr. .0.
libson. He has employed Mr. U. Hither, a young
well known here as on experiencegdruggist, and

it, a atari of public furor. Hisgvdvertisoment
bo found in another polumn. ,|fj
y. House,’’ H.
jrmilyea, yesterday trotted a live Strtey into our
um for ChristmasrfJThe gobbler 0, a snammoth
men of the gallinaceous fowl, anji! while in its
emotion, at least' Vormilyoa will a remembered

e Prioce of Landlords, and an appelating friend

e printer.

(-It i, a truth.telling label that isjjipon De Land
,1 Salcratus, and it gives ns gre|p pleasure to
ihit-tbis brand'- of Salcratus, is juaking many
ds among the intelligent hoosekeeiers of this vi-

P It, perfect purity ought t 6 reecraimeDd it, cer-

ic It can be procured from mos|i grocers and
keepers. Manufactured andfor si|oat wholesale,
it Fmrport Chemical Works, Fi! port, Monroe
>’c*r York. - fi -.

.

■ We would state that during the|>p&flt we
done about thirty jobs, some of which would

are favorably with those done in | e cities. Our
odor and lightningdMountain Jobwr/’ is turning
ardi, envelopes, <tc., ijt a rote.of q|feed heretofore
own, and for clearness of impresahn, 11 delicacy
uci/' aQ d style of tyyc and seldom wo challenge

I
/* The postmaster of Frederieksbilejg has returned
; Courier sent to Jacob Eshlcmasgl at that office,
the information that it is not lifted. As Jacob
us about eleven dollars on bis sjdpscription, we
olcrostcd in his whereabouts.—jk<sm«on Courier.
iob. thou art an unmitigated acoiudrel, and you
id be posted as such by everypapuj in the State,

you have corps and u hang-nails ? on every toe,
may they be stepped on by every hbnest man in
aad Pass him 'round. - i|f'

triBOD.

Fkankus's Birthday—Sham; We C«lx-
rt’—The 155th anniversary of raie birthday of
jimnenl Printer, Philosopher and patriot, Bcnja-
Franklin, occurs on the 17th of January next,
would suggest that the Prin.teri.of tiycoming And

Counties commcmoraul the ev«|nt by joining
festival at some convenient paint. !f|Vho will see-
the moUon? * * —WUltKvitpsrt Bulletin.

ife second-, your* motion, BtfßDicg, and wonld
;ot Elmira as the proper place fotfjholding such
iT&I. Wbat say SrcnhoCK and printers
ojrandar,?, J ||

Daunts ron 1861.—Smitii, at||hc Wellsboro
k. Store and News Boom, has * ]*&« assortment
Hanes for IS6I, ranging in price f©;m 25 cents to
O'. He has also daily journals, witifaUank space
Reentry of important events for e|ch day of the
'.i His stock of standard books
uy large, and bo keens all the leading daily and
dy papers, monthly magazines, Ac.*l Those wish-
anyiking in the line of books or rewelry in
ill’s establishment, had better orde*|Uhrough
Ihct-c&n rely on taring their orderjgfilled cheaply
promptly. '.‘j ;g:

Tbo sleighing in this immediate locality for
■st week baa betjn excellent commenced
g yesterday, and the indicationMinow are that
to hare a u breakup.” was out
Uy enjoying whal little sno# rcSains, and fast
»nd pretty girls 'were in goojl ddiiiand. We o'"-
borhvo cents for the load hand-eled

f an hour, but said “'.twouM almost make
k tolet usiaveV;" we co£.cludep, in order to
* lather from thej|poseibi!i> Jr oflij doctor’s bill,
s wouldn’t take sleigh.rijle tbch, hut would
ui. rleighs ar|{chenper.
A horrible ippcped aijLycoming on

S .T ' the I2ih . ..-corns ‘tbatfa youn'g mnn
i Pratt, from Qrafiiviilo, Pa., was
; the mountain) near one Jne 'fif those steep
ad-elidet ” which ape common to llie precipitous
and mountains of Pennsylvania, wjfcfen a man at

of the “ slide” throw tn a stidkjjjjust to see it
and, in its lightning-like vevSeity down the

perpendicular descent, it met aith some ob-
ncuon and was hurle’d from its patlfij striking Mr.
jntt squarely upon the forehead, carrying ’away the

top of his bead, £nd tilling h(|l instantly.—
nfa Pr(«. . j|i

PnocEEpiscs.—-The li|comber Term
Ciurt, Du Honor, Judge Wi/ite, piasiding, closed

1 ;«urday. The Judge disposed qf- the basiness
&hu usual alacrity, ind the follo’ffi causes were
lt 1 from, the calendapfand passed uj :

mmonwcalth tb. Gardner Congddpj; indictment,
i.n. Defendant not guilty. jfl}

C. indictment,
batt|ry. .True bill, and case put over to

bruW7Term.4 f U\ *

Commonwealth v§. cltvin Cady; indictment, For-
Jury returned bill ignora&us.

v s. W. Cooper; iadijLe&t, Assault
try. Grand Jury returned biHignoramus.

ts. p, U. Castle; irfictmant, For-
i* rue hill and cafe put over. |

, camonwealth vs. Charles Wilsoa and - Samuel
f indictment, Conspiracy., True|hl. ■omonwealth vs, Congdon and fjirock; indict-

Arson. crdict, _nbt guilty, ||;
vs. Stephen Roblraf; indictment,

Xliachicf. Verdict, $5O

[i°^ ln®nirea* t V Ts, 4«dcerr Foblyesj indictment,
d Battery* Defendant to p& a fine of $3O

irr
U * e ® en7» Tf* Spenelf and Jeitell.

y)
* ll r “wn and judgment by it forplaintiff.

VB‘ Kinney. Veraist forplaintiff.
vs* DanioJ Hill. Vcrdfet for plaintiff

Ir * &ndothJ e? TH' Tbeto.—At[l{ )entiet? of El-
J UBt introifFped Vulcanite

H itvu.’ , F* %c <>mmendiiijy it aupeilor to
5(11 itworn fn-* Btato that after I baye
**o Iplik i r mor*. !***° two y« ar* not prepar.

& bat *>#« W superiorn r--rte ’ “ u*• nfert beaUMy, notprefer..I j e—* though aueji time,

1 TH
mongy and.lkbor.epent,!*m>mcc»s»fuJly prepared to
manufactory it as well as otherstyles, and not inferi-
or to city wqrkalsb'atprices that ideiy competition.

Extractlo* performed ’easily by the Galvanic pro-
cess,. tJlorofenn, Ac. All operations upon the most
scientific principles. J

. Mj system is to do work well, and any plate-work
or filling do: la in my office aftera trial not proving as
represented !wish the person to return and demand
eatisfaction. |

1 Ladies anI gentlemen ore invited to call at my
rooms in Ctonoert Block and examine speelmens of
Bobber Continuous Gum Work, <tc,j alsoepecimensof
teeth filled, Warranted to be almost as solid and Inca-
pable of wearingaway as bullion* j . .I I Taasr H. hTGEORSB.

Corning, jDec. 4, 1860,. ,

I j” U D, |
In tl Is vijlage on Friday afternoon, Dee. 14, 1860,

iflot a bngiiUi ""

■ --

'TS. >
after a long jiUncaa, Mr. JOHN SOPIEIiD, aged 69years. | | >

In Reenejrville, Tioga Co., Pa., Dec. 4, 1889,i Mrs.
RUBY GODDARD, aged 36 years.;

Mrs.G, had been apatientsafforerfor many months,but
death community have lost a-gnod neighbor, the
church a faijthful and consistent member, the husband
a kind companion, and the children an affectionate
mother. May they all be prepared to meet her in a
Better Land. • ♦

SJPECXAXj notices.

| TO CONSUMPTIVES. *

The Advertiser, having been restored to health in a
few weeks bpr a very simple remedy, after haying suf-
fered several years with a severe long affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption—is anzious'to make
known to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.
■To all whp desire it, he will send a copy of!the pre-

scription used (free of charge), with the direction for
preparing apd using the same, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.
The only object of the advertiser in sending the pre-
scription isjto benefit the afflicted, and,spread infor-
mation which he conceives to be invaluable, and be
hopes everyjsufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
{ Kbv. EDWARD A. WILSON,

13-ly [ Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y# **

I THE AMERICAN
medlcal and toiler

Receipt Book.
This boot contains Becipe« and Direction* for lea-

king all tbelmost valuable Medicalpreparations in Use;
also Kecipep and full and explicit directions for lea-
king all thejmost popular and useful Cosmetics, Per-
fumes, Unguents, Iluir Restoratives, and all Toilet
Articles. Df you are suffering with any chronic dis-
ease—if yop wish a beautiful complexion, a fine bead
of hair, a smooth face, a clear skin, a luxuriant beard
or moustache—or if you wish to know anything dnd
everything |n the MedicnKand Toilet lino, you should,
by all meaps, peruse a copy of this book. Par fall

and a sample of the work for perusal,
(free,)-address the publisher. T. F. CHAPMAN,

13-3 m | No. S3l Broadway, New York.

!W H O SHOULD USE ' -

DR. J. BOVEE DODS’ VEGETABLE
IiiIfERIAL WINE BITTERS’ f*

All who artafflicted with Incipient Consumption or Weak
Lnrtgs should u-»e them.

All who suffer from weak Stomachs, Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, or biles should use them.

All Who suffer from General or Nervous Debility, Restless-
ness atjnigbt| »aot of Sleep, Ac., should use them.

All lyrsona who are convalescent after fever or other sick-
ness Rhlon'd use them.

Ministers oCf the Gospel, lawyers, Lecturers, and all pub-
lic speakers dhould use -them.

Book Keepers, and oil persons leading a sedentary life
should ju*o tly-pi.

The aged ipfirm should use them.
All who require n stimulant or tonic should use them.
All who nr?addicted to the use of a. dual spirits iand wish

to reform, should use them. J !
They are npde of a pure Sherry Wine, and of the native

plants and bdrbs of thecountry, and should be recommend-
ed by temperance societies, clergymen, physicians; and all
friends pf hufammty.

They iare prepared by an experienced and skillfull physi-
cian, add asidp from their medicinal properties, are a most
delightful beverage ; and yet. as a medicine, are asjinnoceat
and the dews of heaven.

Sold bj drifcsrists generally.

•fCUAS. WIDDIFIELD i CO , t>ropru*ora.
; 78 William st.. New York.

Baldwin, Ldwell i Co., Agents at Tioga. 7.3\1
Dr. Il.jH. Borden, of Tioga, is General Agent for Tio-

ga County, loiwhom all applications for agencies mast bo
made.' , j ,

THE jIVEW YORE TKIBISC.
We trust that those who do not now receive The

Trihnn will subscribe forit without delay. The club
price qf Ttie Weekly Tribune and Semi-Weekly Tri-
bune is so lo?w that there are but few in any communi-
ty unable tq’Uke it. Henceforth, The Tribune, as the
principal po|per supporting the new Administration,
will be peculiarly interesting, while outside of politics
its reliable Foreign and Domestic Slews, its Commer-
cial and Agricultural Intelligence, and its Literary

give to it interest and value which no
other paperjon this continent can boast of. How ably
and successfully The Tribune has conducted the cam-
paign now se gloriously ended, the result it I£ew York
fully and to the untiring exertions, signal ca-

pacity and foresight of Horace Greeley, is dOe much
of the glorj of the victop’, over which a rletfon of
Freemen is how rejoicing. It is, therefore, (he duty
of every tnio Republican to aid in givingTheTribync
a much larger circulation. As evidence of its popu-
larity and reliability, wc may state that lost week o-.rer
Six Thousand copies were sold a circum-
stance unprecedented in the annals of journalism.—
[Guardian ijnd Gazette, Phcenixville, Pa. '

TERMS
Daily Tribute (311 issues per annum) -.56
Semi-Week|y (104
Weekly (.52?

STo Semi-Weekly ; Two copies for $5 ; Kive
far $11.25 ; [Ten copies to one address-for $2O; ftnd
any number: at the latter rate. For a club of Twenty
an extra cojiy will be sent. For a club of Forty
send the Daply Tribute gratis one year. \

Weekly: [Three copies for $5; Eight copres:for SflG ;

and any larger number at,the rate of $1.20 each
annum, the {paper to be addressed to subscriber.
Tp clubs ofIXwonfcy, we send an extra copy. Twenty
copies to one address for $2O, with one extra to t»im
who sends <8 the club. For each elah of One Hun-
dred, The Daily Tribune will he sent gratis Ifor one
year. i

When drafts cap be procured it is much safer than
to remit Bank Bills. The name ofthe Post Office find
State should in all-cases beplainly written. Payment
always in advance. Address .

i THE TRIBUNE, :

i No. loi, Nassau Street, New York.

jyjEW DRUG STORE IN WELLSBORO.

j)r. O. wTgIBSOV,
JLaving just opened a 6rst-clnsa Drag Store opposite
Roy's Block, announces to the citizens of this place
and surrounding country that ho will keep constantly
on hand a Iprge and choice stock of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Wines and Liquors, Patent Medicines, Points,;

Oils £ Dye Stuffs, Lamps, Window
1 Glass, Cigars £ Tuhoccu,

CAMPDENE, FLUID AND KEROSINE OIL,
and everyother article kept in a fitst class Drag Store.

AS EXPERIENCED DRUGGIST;
always in attendance.

Physicians’ Prescriptions; carefully compoun-
ded. The public are invited to calL ;

Wellsborp, Dee. 19, 1860.

Tjonnt Cattle Wanted.
HORSBp.’a new covered Boggy, n Sulky,.Lumber

or Shingles, will be exchanged for Calves,Year-
lings, or twb year old’s by. Col. JOHNSTON.

Brooklyn} (near Tioga) Dec, 19, IB6o.—it |

ASEf. Large, and Elegant assortment of -

f CARPETING,
Will be Sold el tbe loweet prices, by

| E. D. WELW.,
tawreßcsiplle, Eejt. 1?, 1!69, i

TIPSA COUNTY AGITATOR.
STOREjq-E-nffloulb and fee

| IN WELX.BBOB4
The sulscriber would respectfully infirmthe people

.of Wellsooro and vicinity that he has ojpeneda iFLojcjß & FEED STORE,
one door above Dr. Gibson’s Drug Store, on Main St,
where hepill keep constantly on hand as good an as-
sortment jpf FLOUR and FEED as can be found in
the market, which he will sell cheap fir cash. Also,
a large assortment of |

Choice Wines and Xaqnori,
of a superior quality, and warranted free from adul-
teration, mhich be will sell to Lumbermen and others
at wholesale, cheaper than any attar establishment in
Northern!'Pennsylvania. J. J. BATON.

Wellsbpro, Dee. 19,1869. ■ i
LOOI HERE, LOOK HERE.
Ye PEOPLE OF CHARLESTON, and of

thepegion round about! I have been to the city
and bought a stock of goods, which you can have for
produce * for cash. Have you grain; or butter, or
poultry?! 1 will give you the highest price for them.
Have you a saddle cf venison? I will [give you 6 cts.
per lb. fojr it. Have a pheasant? I will give yon -25-
cts. for id Have you a dozen of eggs? I will, give
18 cents for them. !Have you any furs ? Bringjthem
along and I will suiprise you by the price I wilj offer,
you. 1 Save any quantity of Ready-Made Clothing,
Dress Gctods, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, and Hoods
for the lilies. Also, a choice selection of Groceries,
and of Crockery ware. Come <me, comb all, and come
toon, forlny goodsare going with arush. iJ „ NELSON WHITNEY.

East Cparleston, (Whitneyville), Deo, 12;w3* ;

'YY'ASrCHES GIVEN AWAY I |
A Gift valued from tico dollar* t« onehundrtd dollar*

given tcith every sold at the retail price* !

At lekit. One i Watcli Is Gnnrpn.
teeil to evcky twelve books.

inducements are offered by tha 1
SUFFOLK EXCHANGE COMPANY,

*| 37 ParkE.o'w, New York,
The most liberal gift concern in existanco. Establish-
ed in 185p.. Send for a Catalogue.

Those |vbo have patronized other-Gift Honseii are
particularly requested to acquaint themselves with
our term! Our inducements are unrivalled, and put
all other! in the shade. h

The following arc some of the Gifts to purchasers
of books| :
English Lever Gold Watches, Homing Cases.
Patent Ltevor “ l( “ w :

Ladies’ Dover (t a Open Face. ;
Detached Lever Silver Watches, Hunting Cases.,
Lepino Salver Watches, Open Face.
Guld Lockets, Various Sizes.
Ladies’and Gents’ Gold Chains, various Styles.,
Ladies’ aid Gents’ Gold Sleeve Buttons and Studs,all

Patterns.
Gents’ Bisom Pjns, New and Rich Styles, 1
Gold Pencils and Pens.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Gold Rings.
Gold Watch Keys and Belt Pina.

A great variety of Ladies’ Jewelry, Pins, and Ear
Drops, ccrmprising mil the styles now worn, su<fch as
Cameo, Mo&aic, Gold Stone, Lava, Florentine, Ac. Ac.
Gold Bracelets, all Styles, -

The List of Books comprises a large assortment of
standard Works in every departmebt of literature, in-
teresting]!© the young and old. Do not fail to;send
for & catalogue. They are mailed free to any address.
Apply to} SUFFOLK EXCHANGE CO.j

| - 27 Park Row, New York City,
sa Office, 116 Washington St., Boston, Mass.Brand

ISw;

G I|N T S WANTED.
| A 33~0 O K

That Every Farmer, Mechanic and
| Business Man Wants.
f just rrnusnEß, ;

THE TOWNSHIP AND LOCAL LAWS,
Of the State of Pennsylvania,

Corapiled|from the acts of Assembly by William T
Halves, Esq. and published by !

F.

J WEST CHESTER, PA,

This work contains over 400 pages oif closely prin-
ted matter, and will be soW by subscription.

Itteacncs the duties of Justices of the Peace, l with
forms for|tho trunsnetion of their business.

It teaches the duties oT Constables wjith all the ne-
cessary fqjrmS, appertaining to the office.

-It c catkins the duties of the Superuffors of svery
County aid Township in the Slate.

It contains the mude of procedure fur the laying out
and opening of public and private roads, of vacating
and altering roads, the building ofbridges, Ac., Ac.

It contains the Ccmuqon School Law,; with explana-
tions, decisions and directions, together with forma for
Deeds, Bonds, Contracts, Certificates, £c., Ao, TThis
department of the work was compiled at Harrisburg
by Mr. Samuel P. Bates, Deputy Superintendent and
is alone worth the price of the volume to any one in-
terested in Common Schools, ,

It contjuns the duties of Township Auditors. -
It the laws relative to Dogs iand Sheep.
It contains the duties of Assessors. ‘ '

It contains the laws in relation to Strays,Muldsand
Swine. I

It contf
Viewers,

It con!
Trout

It conti
Forms. 1

JAMES,

ima tlie laws relative to Fences -and FenceI !

foine the laws relative to Glaroo Hunting,
| Deer. !
tains the Election Laws with all the necessary

.Ins the Naturalization Laws, with all the
Forms for Application.

It contains a large number of Legal Form*, 'Which
are used in the every day transaction of business, such
ns Acknowledgments, Affidavits, Articles of Agree-
ments nnki Contracts, Partnership, Apprentices, As-
signments, Attestations, Bills of Exchange and Prom-
issory Notes, Bills of Sale, Bonds, Checks., Covenants,
Deed**, Deposition, Due Bills and Produce Notes,
Landlord! and Tenant, Leases. Letterjs of Attorney,Marriage! Mortgages, Receipts and Releases. The
work is bpund in Law sheep, and will Ibe sold to sub-
scribers tW SL2S per copy, payable on delivery of the
work. Tlie work hda passed the revisibn of many of
the best lawyers in the Stateand has received their
unqualified approbation, as a reliable bond book of
refercnce|upon all subjects of which it treats. The
whole is arranged in such a manner as to present a
plain, concise and explicit statement of the duties of
all Town l>ip Officers, as may be readily understood
by every one. Tioga County will bo thoroughly
vassed fo> the work, and (he support of] the citizens is
rospectfo'ly solicited. *

It contj
necessary

B. B. SMITH, Wellsboro,
General Agent for Tioga County,

lood canvassers are wanted m all parts of
ty for the (above work, to wjhom a liberal
tion will be given. Applications, which
iade at an early date, addressed to the Gen-
t as above,, willreceive prompt attention.

P. S.
this Coui
compensi
must be i
oral Agei

I9wi

JMPQRT'ANT TO THE LADIES.
WASHING' NO MORE A DRUDGE.
The undersigned would announce to the citizens of

Tioga County, that they have purchased the right of
manufacturing and selling

UIECAFS WABHIRG MACIIISE,
which for simplicity of construction, utility and bheap-
ness, exceeds any other machine in use. It needs no
other recommendation than to see it work. A boy,
ten or twelve years of ago, can do the washing of a
■family IN AN HOUR. Any person in wantjof a
good labor-saving washing machine, can take,ope of
these homo and do their washing with it, and if not
perfectly satisfied, they can return it I

Recollect, this machine is no humbug, but an arti-
cle indispensable in every family. It does not wear
or tear the clothes to'pieyesdiko hand washing.j

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS. Machines for fate at
ROE 4 CO.’S Store. Manufactured and sold at D.
STURROCK'S Shop, near the Academy. II W. A. ROK4

D. STURROCK.
Pennsylvania Bouse, )

llVellsbnro, Dec, 1, IgfiO. j" -

Having used one of Mecay’s Washing Mao jin0, I
can confidently recommend it, and would not UeVith-
out'one for any price. Mrs. J. \Y IUUON v

Ifitf , .’l

Buffalo robes.—a few buioa of f\o. i
and No. 2 Buffalo Rohes, ucU also a R.'f WolfRobes just received hr : W. A, RC£ A CO,

Weilsborc,. Qot UI, IdOft. , j.

PXRRS, PALES.—A new lend valuable,
remedy far this paiufai and tronb usorae disease

<kfu he ohtainea'at ROY’S DRUG STORE.
; dune SI, IB6J. , j

BOOTS AKn SHOES—.To'fit tliabiggest gi-
ant or smallest baby, Cheapest in town[quality considered], at thq REGULATOR-

Balsam tolu, cough remedy—This u th»
mast popular and useful expectorant now in uso

in this vicinity, It'is prepared from the Balsam of a
trea growing in hot climates, mostly in South America,

For sale at Roy’s Drug Store.

Grocery department m
VJJ ** stuck full,” and tho prices exceedingly low at
the ; , HKGUIATOP

man;
The W

Dec. 18,
E.WI
Mrs. I

Iricid«|
If 'acl]

will be gl
thUjreduj
within ra
tbetnselvj
be spatwa
evenr adj
of tne cd
successful

Tailioi
the term,
torily an
Principal

A. J, I

SFIELD CLASSICAL SEMINARY.
EANSFIEU), TIOGA CO., FA.

nter Term of this Institution will commence
860, and close March do, 1861.
jDMAN, A. M PRINCIPAL.

. P. R, WiLdman...... Preceptress.
. A. Chase: Musie Teacher.
A. Sylvester..... Assistant.

lac Stickney .^..Penmanship,
kxPENSES.
per Term..,. 4 $2 50

n KngUshlJ, 4 50
English and Languages*. 6 00

, Piano or Melodcon.. ;,i 8 00
in private families, from $1 50 2 00j*cnt, per Urm >!.J........1 50

|erterm...fii% I 50
ifctals, per term......... 25
lisa of ten djin be obtained, lesijoßa in Music
:|ven at 8ix,:dollor8 per term.i We hope bj
ifction oftuition to plane this important branch
ekeb of manjy who do cot feel] able to;avail
res of It under present prices. No pains will
(i either by 'Teracbera'i or "Trustees, to affordifantago that can be bid in thej best School*Jantry. Out Teachers are experienced4 Educators. 1
f payable ojne half nt| the
land the remainder At the middle07
mnged. For farther particaUca address the
I ; &«• n. rsiidwft
Boas, Sec’y.: Ugo. 12,18G0m3

TJRpXiip. »b.
jp;25 ‘ j f ?a\e at fofs Staff.

t
TONIC,DIURETIC!

°YSPt?SoMYKORAfiH& CORIM
To the Cltizena of Blow Jersey and PennV

APOTSKCAOIBS, DRUGGISTS, OROCHU 059 PUVOZS FASOUXS.

Pur* Cognac Brandy. j
Wolfe't Pur* Maden'a, Sherry and Port Win*,
Wol/tt Jamaica and St. Croix Run, j
Wolf*** Par* Scotch andfrith Whitkey.

ALL IN BOTTLEfe.—I beg leave to call the
citizens of the United States to the above Wines and

Ltquoys imported by Udolpho Wolfe, of New York.' who«e
•wefiXe is familiar in this country for the purity of his cele*
brated Scheblam Schapps. Mr. Wolfe, in bis letter, to me,
epeakingof the purity of hU wines and Liquors, says : “I
w ill stake my reputation as :a man, my standing as Ia racr-
cbnnt of thirty years' residence in the City of New York, that
Chat all the Brandies and wines which I bottle are pnro as
imported, and of the best quality,und can be relied upon by
every purchaser.” Every bottle has the proprietor's damoon
the wax, and a foe simile of his signuaturo on the certificate.
The public are respectfully invited to call and examine for
tbemsclvrs. For sale at Retail by all Apothecaries oJqd Gro-
cers in Philadelphia. , GEORGE 11. ASHTON.

No. 832 Market St., Philadelphia,
Sole Agent for Philadelphia.

Read the following from the now- York Courier: -.
Enormous Bcbiniss pob one New York Merchant.—-Weare

happy to inform our fellow citizens that there is one place
in our city where the physician, apothecaiy, and country
merchant, can go and purchase pure wines and Liquors, ns
imported,and of the best quality. We do nut intend to give
nn elaborate description of-this moreban’s extensive busi-
ness. although it will well repay any stranger or citizen to
visit Udoipbo W-olfe's extensive warehouse. Nos. 18, 20. and
22 Beaver street, and Nos. 17.19 and 21, Morketficld street.
His stoce of Schnapps on band ready jor shipment could not
have been less than thirty thousand cases; the Brandy some
ton tßousand casus—Vintages of 1536 to 1856; and ten thou-
sand bases of Madeira, Sherry and Fort Wine, Scotch and
Irish Whiskey, Jamaica and St,.Ctoix Rmn, some very old
and equal to any in this country, lie nlt>o had three large
collars, filled with Brandy, wine. Ac., in Casks, under Cus-
tom House key, ready for bottling. Mr. Wolfo’s sales of
Schnapps last year to one hundred and eighty
thousand dozen. andVchopo that m less than two years ho
may be eqnlly successful with his brandies and Wine**.

llis business merits the patronage of every lover of bis
species. Private families who wu*h pure wines and Liquors
for medical use, should send their toilers direct to Mr. Wolfs
until every apothecary iu the land make up their minds to
discard tke polsonom stuff from their shelves, and replace it
with Wolfe’s pure wines and Liquors.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, fur the accommodation of small
dealers in the country, up assorted cases of wines and
liquors. Such a mgn, and such a merchant, should be sus-
tained against bis tensof thousands of oppudents in the Uni-
ted States, who sell nothing bat imitations, ruinous alike to
human health and happiness. ~ 0m&

GENUINE FAMILY LIQUORS.
"WM. B. MOREHOUSE & CO..

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Brandies, Wines, Gins and Segars,
beg leave to call the attention of the citizens of the
United States to their Pure Wines and Liquors, put
up under their owe supervision, for Family and Me-
dicinal use, iu cases assorted to suit customers. Clubs,
Military and ot-ier public,bodies, who require to pur-
chase in large or small quantities, in casks or bottles,
will be liberally dealt with. Price List sent on ap-
plication.

Old Horeliouic Bitter*.
Recommended by the first physicians as the best

remedy known for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Debility,
and all Nervous Diseases. As a beverage, it is pure,
wholesome, and delicious to the taste. Sold by ail
Druggists. WM. B. MOREHOUSE 4 CO., Prop’rs,

3 4 6 Exchange Place,
Jersey City, K. J.

P. S.—The subscribers wish to engage& few active
men, os Local and Traveling Agents for their house,
to whom liberal inducements will be offered. For par-
ticulars, address as above. 13-3 m

■WELLSBOEO FOUNDRY
AND ITE.4CHINC SHOP

AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.

ROBERT YOUNG, late of the firm of Tabor
Young & Co., Tioga, takes this method to in-

torm the Public that be leased the -

Toundry and machine Shop,
in the Village of Wellsboro, for a term of years, and
having pat it in good running order, is prepared to do
all kinds uf work usually done at such an ofablish-
ment, in the best manner and one of the best material,

TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE !

He has had over twenty years’espcrience in the bu-
siness and will have the work, entrusted to him,-done
directly under bis supervision.

Ab xcork tctll be *eni «*tt h(il/JinithecL
MIIL-GEAJiIXGS, PLOWS , STOVES

and castings of all kihds'on hand and made to order.
May 28, 18W. ROBERT YOUNG.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS.
I AM now prepared to wholesale FLOUR. FEED,

MEAL and GRAIN cheaper than any mandn the
county. As

I. BUY FOR CASH,
And being connected with several large flouring es-
tablishments, I can afford to to supply Lumbermen
and Dealers generally with a goodarticle, and cheaper
than (ho cheapest.

I have made arrangements in the city of NerV York
so as to supply an} body and everybody with
GROCERIES, AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

VEWY CUR It*.

COFFEE, SUGARS, TEA, FISH, PORK,
And in fact anything in the Provision line, will be
sold cheap for cash, or exchange for grain.

WANTED.
10.066 BUSHELS' CORN AND OATS.

In exchange for Groceries. Call at FRED. IC
WRIGHT'S Flour, Feed hod Provision Store, No. 8
Main-St.. lydlsboro, Pa.

June 7, 1.860.

PEDLERS will find it to their advantage to sail rt
R°j’» fICTg Store, at he baa just rectivod jilarge

supply of Estcaiii)! tyls ap.d, aii kind;
which \e i{ very cheep ft/ emit

Hoaghion’s K>k|iil4 Peiuiu,

FOR Jhrstiopetaand Indigestion. . ..ffr-sale Ray h P/sg Stnn.

Fjiny EMPIRK STORE INFDLLJSLAST.

$30,000
WORTH or

DRT GOODS, OROCEBIES.
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

Crockery, Hardware, fcc.-rn
OS EXHIBITION AT

J. R. BOWEN & CO.’S
Umpire Store,

WELLSBORO, TIOGA COUNTY. PA.
s

Doors.open every day (Sundays excepted), “from
early dawn till dewy eve," and the b’hoys on band to
show this immense stock free of charge, and fife on
the lowest key ever heard in Tioga county.

Neverwas there such an opportunity since the days
of Solomon to gratify the -eye and the mind. Ob,
were we a Dow, Jr., or some great man with a vocab-
ulary that would reach to tbo Rocky Mountains, that
we might be able to tell you one half of our endless
variety of Fall and Winter Goods. As for prices,
there is no use in talking. We sell so low we are of-
ten afraid folks may think that mo steal our goods,—
But do not be afraid, friends. Come one and all, and
youehall see what you shall see. If your eye-sight
is poor, don't forget your spectacles. We will show,
you the beavty of nature, boiled down in the kettle of
arts and sciences, and manufactured into this large
stock, of goods. Recollect, wo wall allow none to un-
dersell us.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
Wellsboro, Nov. 7, 1860.

35,000 IN VSES

The Autocrat of the Kitchen!
THE

ORIGINAL r P.' STEWART
Fuel-Saving' and Comfort-Producing

FAROE OVEN
SUMMER AND WINTER AIR-TIGHT

COOKING STOVE.
For wood & anthracite or situ-

MINOUS COAL.—IjiF/tovED ln 1869—HVtA
-iVeic and Extra Large Flue*, and by tke addition of
tke Celebrated Patent Double Sheet Bottom Flue.

Attention is invited to the following points ofmpe-
riojity:

Ist. Durability.—Lasting, with proper oare, at least
20 years. Stoves are now in use that were set up iu
1838.

2d. Manufacture.—Every portion of the stove is
thoroughly constructed. Each stove is submitted to
a critical test, and none leave our works unless com-
pletely and perfectly finished.

3d. Capacity. —Baking, broiling, boiling, roasting
abd all other culinary operations- performed at the
samo time. A barrel of flour baked into broad at a
sin gle fire.

4th. Economy.—Saving the cost of theatovo in 2 or
3 years in the item of fuel.

sth. Ventilation of Oven.—ln the Stewart stove
alone the frontdoors open'diroctly into the oven, pro-
tected by letters patent, securing a direetdraft through
the top of the oven, by means of perforated holes in
the doors and back flues. It will be borne in mind
that, as the heated air aiways rises, this method of
ventilation is the only one of any value whatever.

fith. Entire Control of Heat.—The heat generated
by the stove, may be held therein and used or thrown
into the room at pleasure.

7th. The Double Sheet Bottom Flue.—By which ft
compressing and inverting action of heat is obtained,
and the o\en more evenly and efficiently heated than
by any other known invention.

Stb. Broiling. —Performed on the top and without
the possibility of smoke entering the room.

9th. Hot TVfi/er reeervoir and TUurmtfiy CToief.—
Both useful and convenient, supplied by the waste beat
and without extra fuel.

10th. Water Back. —An arrangement, for supplying
hot water for the bath room equal to any range.

Sold by all dealers, on a trial of 3 months, with a
written guaranty for that period if asked.

Beware of the numerous worthless imitations now
in market, S«o that the names of P. P. Stewart and
of the manufacturers are ou each stove. None other
is genuine. *

Dcscripliive pamphlets free by mail to any address.
Agencies in ail the principal cities and towns in the
U. S. Address Fuller, Warren A Co., Troy, K. Y.,
Sole Manufacturers and ‘Proprietors of the Clinton
Stove Works. Por sale bv

’PARKER BROTHERS.
Wellsboro, Oct. 17. 1860.

' Mansfield Flouring Mill.

THE poopie o Man.oeMaou vicitmv aro hereby aottted
teal Mid MlLLlufc jnst been repaired and put fo par*

fert order, having three run of stone and a Patent <2rcm
Separata]-, which will separate all foul seed from the grata,
consequently the Ups! of work can and fcill bo done.
chants *ad farmers are invited to try this Mill, and tac-
rate w-ork a ill be warranted by J. 0. KELLY,

Mansfield, August 18, 18oi). ‘ Ufiler.
N. B. Cash paid for all kinds of Grain at the UUL

gEVEN YEARS!
The seven years of unrivalled success attending the

"COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,”
have made it a household word throughout every quar-
ter of the Country.

Under the auspices of this popular Institution, over
three hundred thoutand home* have learned to appre-
ciate—by beautiful wotks of art on their walls, and
choice literature on their tables, the great benefit* de-
rivodjrom becoming a subscriber. ,

Subscriptions are now being received in a ratio un-
parallsled with that of any-previous year.

TCRUS OF StBSCRIPTieX.
Any person can become a member by subscribing

three dollar*, for which sum they will receive
Ist,—The large and superb steel engraving, 30x38

inches, entitled,
" FALSTAFF MUSTER!HO HIS RECRUITS.”
2d.—One copy, one year, of that elegantly illustra-

ted magazine,
“ THE COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL,”

3d.—Four admissions, during the Season, to

Tuk Gallery or Paintings, 543 Bhoadwav, N. Y.
In addition to<ho above benefits, there will be giv-

en to sucscribers, as gratuitous premiums,

Five Hundred Beautiful Works of Art!
comprising valuable paintings, marbles, parians, out-
lines, Ac., forming a truly national benefit.

The Superb Engraving, which every tubscribcr will
receive, entitled, “ Falttaff Mustering his Recruits,”
is oue of the most beautiful and popular engravings
ever issued in this country. It is dond-on stool, in fine
line and stipple, and is printed on heavy plate paper,
30x38 inches, making a most choice ornament, suita-
ble for the walla of cither the library, parlor, parlor or
office. Its subject is the celebrated scene of Sir John
Falstaff receiving, in Justice Shallow’s Office, the re-
cruits which, have been gathered foi his *• ragged reg-
iment,”- It could not bo furnished by the trade for
less than five dollars.

The .Ire Journal is too well known to the whole
country to need commendation. It is a magnificently
illustrated magazine of Art, containing Essays, Sio-
ries. Poems, Gossips“ Ac., by the very best writers in
America. ,

The engraving is sent to any part of the country by
mail, with safety-being packed iu a cylinder, postage
prepaid.

Subscriptions will be received until the
the 31st of January, 1861, at which titoo
will close and the premium? be given totubscribors.%

No person is restricted to a sintr’j subscription,
Those remitting $l5, are entitle-1

. c 0 f lye memberships
and to one extra engraviu' lor their trouble. 1

Subscriptions from California, the Cauadae, and ill
foreign country mUBt i )C $3,50 instead of $3, in ;’dr-
der to defray extra postage, oto.

For f ‘arther particulars tend for a copy of the clo-
P'.ntly illustrated Art Journal, pronauuccd the hand,
earnest magazine in America, It contains Catalogue of
Premium*, and numerous superb engravings, Kegu-
nlaf price, 5U cents per nattier,. Specimen gopios.
however, will ho sent to .those wishing to suhscribe,
on receipt of IS cents, in stanqia or exun. Address

_C. L. DERRY, Actuary C. ,4. ,4.,
548 Broadway, N*ew York,

If. B,—Subscriptions received and fbrwnrded by I.
£L Richards, Agent for Wenshuro-aud .vicinity, where
specimen engravings and Art Journal caa he scan.

BINDING.

BOOKS, Magaiines and Newspapers bound In Su-
perior Styles. Universal facititie* enable na to

pleag all. Call and see at the BOOK STORE.

fc|r sale.:

WICKHAM & BLOODCgOU
at ock KcaaoiT nr

TIOGA, TIOGA, COUNTY, PA.,
A SCPPtTOf

anevcrro sHRUssaBT,
ir££<?£££iW, Ac., a#v a*

R£j\RS—Trees of the most desirable kind*, and-cf'i’z
tra Urge size, if desired. Standard trees itj beariag.

APFH.ES—A great supply of thoehoUeet JcJfitU; few*
differentkinds of Crab apple. ’ \ ‘

- PLUMS—A Urge supply of the beat sad me*taM**?Wkinds. 1
tbe bectltad*.

GRAPES—VI*,: Delaware, Diane,lsabella,Blaek BmrpU'
dy. White Sweet Water, White Stunner, Bertfecd PraLOo,
Rebecca and Qoncord.

- ORNAMENTAL—Weeplpe Mountain Ash, HeratCM*"
nut. Balsam of Fir,' Scotch Fir,Ruropean Stiver fir, Nw««/
Spruce, Siberian and American ArborVtiae, Larch, Ae.

SHRUBBERY—HoIIy leaved Berberry, Chiae—Welgelfc,
Spiraea pru oi folio, \ Peutila, Green Forsythla.

Belle, Prvrio tyocn*
QQOSEBERRIES—Of several cfcoifo yarietUe,..
CURRANTS—Cherry, Red, and White.
Wo would invite ail \yho are la wept ofany of tho

trees, 4c., to call uud too them for their own satisfaction,'"
h. C. WICKHAM,
JOHN X. BLOODUOOIVTioga, Aug. 22,1860jrl

1 *raw- BOOT,
LEATHER & FINDING STOBI.

THE undersigned, having leased the store formerly’
occupied by G. W. West, intends carrying-on ell

the the shoe and leather trade. Cexnpa*
tent workmen a>e employed in the Idapufaotariag £»e-
partment, and all work warranted to bazaar ova
nufacture.

Also, all kinds of '

READY-MADE BOOTS AND fl*OE%
constantly on band. All kinds of Leather- tod 8be*
Findings, also constantly on band and fur salt at lair
prices' fur cash or .ready pay. I

II(I)£S apd PELTS taken in exchange for Oyeeji
at the highest price. JOS. ftTBEBOLB.

« WellsborO, Sepfcf 5,' 1860.
*, >•- - i r.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY SHOP,
MAIN ST., WELLSBORO.

MISS PAULINA SMITH has just purchwd k.r
PALL AND WINTER UDOIW,

I’uujistihg ju( Stiaws of nil kinds. Pattern H.W,
Bloomer lints, Flowers, Velvets, Silks at' sit kinds,
and in foot' ’ --

, •

ALL KINDS OF TRIMMINGS. i
-she solicits a call from the ladies ef WelUbore aai
vicinity, feeling confident that

HER G.OODS WILL BEAR INSPECTION,
and compare favorably with those of any establiafc*
moot iu tho county in regard to price.

BLEACHING AND PRESSING dose la m
superior manner.

Room Opposite Empire Sioro, up-staira.
Sept., 19, 1860,

_ ;

Valuable Real Estate for Sat*.

THE Subscriber offers for sale the hirgo farm
known an the GRIGGS FARM, situated near,tho WelH-

boro’and Maqsfivld Road, one mite eaet of \S hitua/Tilla,
containing'.Ho ucrv*,all good fanning land, about 40 a#re«improved, with a frame barn and a Jog house theroon, »UJ
sell cheap Jur rash or upon time, or exchange ter
property near Stony Fork. c*

For further prticulara apply to n. W. Williams,
Morgan Hart, Charleston, or the subscriber.

Stony Fork,**!. 3,18GQ, —3m. U, S. HASTUfM.

WALL PAPER ~

WALLPAPER
WALL'PAPER

WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER

WALL PAPIR
Latest styles and largest assortment of-wall paper

ever brought in Wellshoro.* In connection pith the
above can be found Window Shades of alfkinds. Call
soon at * WM„ H. SHITH.-

Weilsboro, April stb, 1860. ‘
'

Brown’s Bronchial Trochei.

OR COUGH LOZENGES. For tho cure ofhoar**vneps, Sore Throat and Pulmonary Irritation, aaA'l
to clear the voice for public speakers and singers.’

.
For sale' at Roy’s Drug Score.

POWDER is now extensively used f*r
horse distemjWr, also for colds end coughs in

horses, to increase the appetite, regulate the digestion
and to improve the condition of the animal, useful
•also as a preventative For horn distemper in cattle.

For sale at Roy’s Drug Store/

OSCEOLA HIGH SCHOOL.

THE first terra of this Institution will open in the
village of Oacoola, Tioga Co., Pa., NOVEMBER

27, 1860, under the control of Mr. A. R, WIGIiT-
MAN, (former Principal of Union Academy.) and A.
R. THAYER.

The Musical Department will be conducted by Hlm
M. Davenport, an experienced teacher.

Afull supply ofapparatus will materially aid In the
interest and profit arising from a pursuit' of the Nats*
ml Science«i.

Rooms furnished fur those wishing to board them-
selves, by applying to A. K. Bosard. Esq. Goodboard *

can be hud at reasonable rates. Those wishing’roam*
will bo better accommodated by-applying immediate?.

Apply to A. R. Wightman for a circular, or to At K.
Bosard. * A. R. WIGHTMAN.

Osceola, Oct. 23, ISCO.’i—l3*B

FLOURING MILL
OX HILL'S CREEK,

NEAR HOLLIDAYVILLE,
The subscriber, having*"completed hi* l*;g« three

story Grist and Flouring Mill, is prepared to furnish
Fioar> Meal and Feed in quantities to suit purchaser*.

CCS TO M WORK
of kinds on short bntiqe, qnd on terms which eannM
fail trtjfnease. I THREE. HUN OF ETON**
almost constantly employed, and I am sure that sir.. v
of my work will prove beneficial to the customer e +

well as myself. '' 0. P. MeCL URA.
December 6, 1860.

✓"TABPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
A Urge assortment ao*r on hand and fur .a a

veW cheap by W. A. ROE i 00.Wollsboro, Oct. 31, 18C0. •

CASH paid for GBAIX at
'

*

TIOGA STEAM FLOUR MILLS.
Jlagnst 15, 1860. 3in,

WHEAT-FLOUR, tip top and cheap, at
*

i\ i vsKthutn.
''PEN THOUSAND BARRELS of bestTTb-li ter Wheat Flour, at $O.OO por barrel or SI.7S p- r
fact, at tbo REGULATOR." |

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS—It’II da
to see the pnitcrus and learn the pri- M

at the' REGULATOR
Welkboro, 1

GOODS—Stacks of then? — m*'4
AS at the 18 '■ REGULATOR...
/"'ILOCKS !—Cheaper than dug meatat a c-nt
V-/, a bound. Good timers. Como nod see them At
tbo , REGULATOR.

Mrk Winatnw'a Soetlilng Syrup.

FOR Children teething. Price 25 cents.
Fo* Sale at Roy’s Drug Store.

A DMINISTUATOR’S NOTlCED—Letter' T
XjL nldm'mi&tmuon having been granted to tbo»«! •

scribjri cm the e<ta‘e of (*e«rge Maui.«on, lute of
mt*gton township, dec’d, notice is hereby given i«>'
those indebted to said e>tMo to make hitiuediftte pav~
ment, and those I nving cUima to prepent litc m pr« j»a
erlv for s*trlu:nenr ;ho subscriber1 \ f

D, *H-r,
Zoo.

/■
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